Objectives : The purpose of this study is to provide basic data to develop health education program, by analyzing the relationship between the oral health behavior intention and self-efficacy in dental hygiene students. Methods : This research was based on self administrated survey conducted by 348 dental hygiene students. The survey was composed of five items of general characteristics, ten items of factor in self-efficacy and seven items of factor in oral health behavior intention. Results : According to general characteristics, students with high grades had higher oral health behavior intention(p＜0.05) and students answered that the significance of oral health is very important had higher oral health behavior intention(p＜0.05). The level of self-efficacy was separated by high-level(30%), medium-level(40%), and low-level (30%), and the higher self-efficacy was, the higher oral health behavior intention was. Conclusions : By improving dental hygiene student's self-efficacy, it was necessary to promote oral health behavior intention. (J Korean Soc Dent Hygiene 2012;12(3):485-493) 
서론
. Table 2 . Self-efficacy (n=348)
Oral health behavior Intention M±SD I will always brush my teeth after meal for dental health. I will always try to brush my teeth before sleeping for dental health. I will brush my teeth the right way for dental health. I will use oral hygiene accessories for dental health. I will try to have my teeth scaled one or more times a year for dental health. I will not smoke for dental heath. I will regularly go to the dentist's for dental health . 
